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PP,ELIMINARY TESTS AT SUPERSONIC SPEEDS 
OF TRIANGUlAR AND S1tT.ZPT-BACK '!dINGS 
By Macon C. Ellis, Jr. and Lowell E. Hasel 
A series of thin, triangular plan -form wings hac been tested 
i n the w.odel "'uller soni c tu .... mel at Langley . The series consisted of 
eight trianr ular wings of vertex angles such that a range of leading-
edge positions both inside and outside the Mach cone £l.t the tylO test 
Mach numbers of 1.11-3 and 1.71 vas obtained . Three syrept -back .rings 
. a a having angles of s,\·reep of 45°, 55 , and 63 "Tere also tested at a 
Mach number of 1.43 . The"'8 swept -bac ... c wing. had circulo.r-arc sections 
wi th rou..'1ded leading edges fu'J.d thicknesses of 13.3 percent of the 
chord measured normal to the l eading edge . For ea ch angle of sweep, 
,\-Tings having two values of aspec t ratio were tested . 
Lift r esults for the tria.l1gular wings indicated that J ones I 
theory for the lift of slender pointed vnngs is a?~licable for thin 
wings in the range of t es t Mach numbers up to values of tan.§.. equal to 
tan ill 
approxiIW.tely 0 . 3, where E: is the vring vertex half -angle and ill i s 
the Mach angle . The center of pressure of the trianGular ,vings was 
coinc iclent "ri th the center of area for all the .rings te ted at both 
Mach numbers. The 10'\'18st minimum dra€; coefficients i·rere obtained 
for the wings with smallest vertex angles relat::'ve to the Me.ch angle . 
Also in t his smallest vertex -angle ~eBion , the hiGhest values of 
maximum LID of about seven f or both Mach numbers ivere obt-ained . 
It was thus indicated from the tests that wings having triar~ular 
plan forms should be operated well wi thin the 1ach cone fa,",' maximum 
efficiency. 
Results of the S1'rept-back -wing tests compared. vri th triangular 
wing results for a Mach number of 1.43 sho"r the seme trends of lift 
and drag as the sweep angle is changed. For corresponding SlVOSp 
I 
\~ 
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3.ngle8 , the swept -wing lift- Clli've slopes we:n8 10l-1er then those for 
trim gula:c wings) dl.'.e !H'obably to the increased. t hicl:ness . It is 
indicat ed from tte tests that for a Mc~ch HUJuber of 1 . 4, the angle of 
sweep mu.st be increased to a.bout 60 0 to obtain 101-1 c..Tag coefficients 
o~' the same magnitude as those due to skin J.~riction . 
DTTBODUCTIon 
Recent theories of low-aspect-r,::ttio triengulaJ:" vings :mel s-We~)t 
'lines by J ones (references I and. 2 ) have inu.icc::.ted the 2-dvcntages 
to be gai;led thTOWsh the use of pOinted :;')la..'l-·form I'TinGs fo:,' 11i£;.11-
speed f light . Nv.me:r01-~8 tests both in t his country uncl in GerIl1ELl1Y 
have shmm tlw:t the d).'ag rise vli th Ma::h nu:m.oel' ,just lJelOi-l sonic 
velocity v.Bually associated '1.;1 til w'ings having their leadinB eeiges 
normal. t o the fHght direction ll1ay be delayed to ltiL~'ier speeds by 
the use of SI·Teepback . SOlYJ.e of these tests [l.ave beon conducted at 
high subsonic and UI) to mocler.:...te sl.rpersonlc speeds ; hOive'rer , the 
largest amount of 0Xl}orlmontal vTork :.1:9pectrs to be ~:.n the 10vT sub -
sonic speec. ;:egion end i s mostly concerned. ,'Ti tl1 cl.cvelopment of means 
f oT' makins t he stability ElIld control characteristics of S'vE:pt wings 
satlsfF.l.ctory . I n reference , ]. , Jones ha,s i':1d:icated by nee of theories 
assuming small dis'c,ur'bancos th':.lt ti'w lift diDtributton at srne.ll angles 
of attack of 9. slencleJ:' airfoil hr..l.ving a pointocl or t:riang\.ll~ r pJ.s.n 
f' 0I'l!1 is relat1.vely una.ffect od by the cO!1I')ressibili ty of the air b eJ.ovT 
or above the speod of 80und.. The required conai tion for small charlges 
in aoroc'L;,/;'1am.i.c characteristics with tllach numbor 'J..t supol'sonic S3l00d.S 
is that tho triangul:n~ wine have its vertex anglo so srr.al1 that the 
ontire sUTfe.co lies near tho conte!' of the Bach cono. \-Tith this 
condi t :i.on satIsfied, it would b e exp .ctod. that chd:lc;es i~1 :Lift- curve 
slope ~vitJ:l Mach number IVQuld be small and that the ]Josi tion of tht:! 
cont eI' of pressure a t the contsr of a::.~ea ,VQuld not change . It vT8.S 
shovm the.t tho diroction of the rosnl tant force lj.es half·wa.~r ~eh;eGn 
the normal to tho surf8.cQ ::ll1U t.lO norr:nl to tho air Ztrv2.m, sug-
SU5t:i.nl.j that hi3-'1e:~ valuos of LID TIlig.'-1t be oxpected. from those 
,.,rings than for vlj.nJs having ossontially tvlo-c'Limonsional cha:cc.ctor:Lsti cs} 
that. :i.s, vlings ,vi tll tilO rosul ta."1.t forco normril to the sllrfs,co . An 
isolated test of a slender tr:i.angular airfoil :'it e, Mach munbe:>:: of L 75 
in :>:>eference 1 verified. the theore'(;ical values of lift ani centel' of 
pre ssuTe; Ii o"ivever, the valu.e of I!k':1.xim: 1I1 LID 'l-T8.S not obtained. 'l'hus 
the present tests of a se:cies oi' thin trianGUlar 'ilin2;S at supersonic 
speerls -were made to oxplore the possibil:i..ties of hi@l. values of 
maximum LID, to fj,nct the limits of Jones I slender "Tine; theory, and 
to :provide pr eliminary design infonn·:tti ol1 for SUC_l wings beyond this 
limit . 
Cc)1'FJ;o~.rrp.L ... . 
. . ,' ~.~ . . .. .... . 
I ~ 
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A ser:i_es of ei lj: t triE'.ngular "T:1.ngs of various vertex angles 
vrero t3sted 3.t Langley in the so-·c3.11ed. model s1.~pe:i..'sonic tunnel 
",hic, was the forerl1nnel' of tlle present JAlDc;ley 9-.i.nch su:pel~sonic 
tU ... :.:!.lel . T'..:le ·:-e81.;S 1'Tero b::j.ef 8.l1d l.)reliminai./ in nat.ure, bec[~use at 
tl:.c 'Lime they vere started the data for 3ta:;.~tin,-, modificat.ion of' 
th:ts tUIlJ.'101 to the present closec.. - l'ctU::·l1 tunnel i'rao inminent. The 
yer";;ex angles of the ~"ings "T61-e of 8uch vc.lucs that a 1'8.1 e::6 of 
l63,1inl; -eJ.g e :nosi tioni3 bot.h inside end ou-Lsiue of ':"11e MFl.ch cono ,·rere 
covored for the two test Hach nmnbors of 1.43 and 1.71. FollOl-ling 
the tri Ein f}.llar ,.;:l.ng teots, t.Lm.e pe:.''ll:i tted. only very briei' tests of 
six sweptback wines a t <-me Mach nLll'10GI' of 1.43. ReS'i..llts of these 
~:n·je ()pback tests a~cc inc ,b~ded h8rG'ln YOi:J,lnly for their <;.ua2.i tative 
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:9itching-I'lorr..onc cooffi.cient fo}~ t . .La.'YlGular "T:::':138 
~ !o~~~t ebo.~.i;:q§~nte ·::'_2:"'=:_ .aJ,'G5J 
Sub3cY'ipts : 
C •. fl • • ce!lte:;.~ of a:;.'oa 
me.x maxiIlll1Dl 
min minim'..un 
DESCRIPTIOF OF S\D:EHSQTo:IC TUmlEL "Tn 'fi;ST }.roilli~l.s 
'ilie so-c8,11ed. !lloclel Sl.lJ?el .3ou1c tunnel :i.n vThi(~h ~jhe tests reported 
herein WCl.'e Iila.do was v .a 'tir'oct· £Ie [',ion tJ"i10, that in , a::·.:moc:phoric air 
vTe>G continuously inductecl, comnro8cec"t, ~'.J:ld.~ter ':')['lSGincl tl I'ouc:h the 
nozz.J.e 8..."10.. d~.f.l. nse3: , c:mnustcd lJr .. ck to tl1e cd';]':1.ospilC1'0 . 1':'11.18 this 
t.U111"lol vra ~~ Bnbject to cOL.clen3ation in t~e 3upe:;:'sonic nozzle d.lll'ing 
I'8rlods of hig11 OUtSi0.8 ?ir hmn:i.di ty ; :J()Pl8 of the ,:;;ffects of condon-
oat:ion vTj.ll be meCltiollod lEl,ter . '1'110 snpersonic no?,zleo and to t, 
sec ti ons for t .le tunnel 1.cre formed b~r intercl :nl3oFlbJ.o nozzle bJ.oc1:s 
inserted be t'VTeon f'.xe sid.o walls 7~- incilos O ~)b.rt . ~L'};e tost soc t~. on8 c. •. 
,{oI'6 approxima.tely sqiU;,::.~e . A throc-comporlOrLt ba:L:::ncG :n1d. shield0a.-
etJng-suppO:i.~t 3ystom prov::.c1ed 1l1CGnS for IJlEi8'snring lift, 1'101:1Cnt) 8...'I'ld. 
drag forcos on l1lOdols . 
In o1'(le1' to e:;.:pcdi to the tests in tJ1 e 12.mi tor}. tj.me D.7".::'13.ble, 
tile tri8...'1gular 1{ings vT8J:'8 roD.de sir~l ly from fle.4:, sheet.s of 
1 
-- -·'nch thicl,: st.ee l . The lee.d .ns ed.Ces vrc:r:e 1)0vOl.'i slightly ancl 32 ' -
rouncled off, a..."l<l th.e trailinG 00..'::/)(3 '>T0r~ b volee. to a sharp edee ::'.8 
£1l"lOim jn figlle 1 'i'rhich nlso g:.ve:3 d::':oensions of tho viinGo . For th0 
tosts, the 'vings ,ve ~.'e Tllo·,mtec.. on u. stint!, SUi"):!?Ol't i·r'1':'ch ]i.i38ea. tll:i:ougb 
a sharp - ec.God. con.icc.l sn.leld to t.l <:) t:r::"eo-COJ~OOil0:;:;.t bi:1.L2JlCO . The siz'o 
of the 1'Till£P were limited by the ::'orces the b~l:~ ':.YJ.C0 '\~WJ c ':'<'ilablo of 
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measur:tng; the reflected shock from the ,·ring ve:;:tex was always 
'loll bacl~ on 111e shield .. 
Details of the swe:Qt··b::l.Cl: v;.i.ne l1lor]el'; a.~", St01.1. In. ;·i~:-.<rc ? 
5 
Circular-::trc sections were selected !O.ainly for ease of const:'uction 
/ and. dU:)]j.ca ti on . TI1e leading ecl.t;80 ·..,ere :;"oUlldea. b0car.se it iva3 
cO!lslclerod that the wings v;ouJ..d o:gerate always bchind the IVi8.ch engle . 
Ij2EST RESUL'IS AND DISCUSSION 
Description of 'rosto 
'W'hon a.ir of su~ficio~ltly 10:'T tompe::.'etl:.re and high hurririi ty 
flmTs t.hrougfl a su:per8on::~ r.ozzle the ,·;o.(;er vapor bCGOLlOS supe:::.~­
cooled. , f1il"';.11y condonsirl;:..> at a Fjl1oCl .. fro1"rG come\'Thc~ie along the 
nozzle . 'I~lis conc.encation rO(Jul~A:; ::'n Dn ::'nc:r.'e?se in 3t~-;nation 
tcmperature and a decrease in tot, 1 proGsu.rc of the air . Fo~' bi yen 
lni tial stagn~tion con1it::'ons 0:-: the e.ir befOl~e e:~JCmD.; on throuGh 
the nozzle, the eff3ct of ver;;i.ne : ll:Li d.";' ty io to v' l'y:jlU strc£111 
conditions jn the teet sec ion . lost af t~le tdstS :..o-portcd lOr-oj.!l 
were made d·L:ring period8 of loyr h~.~·\ ; ho-,T0Vel' J strcc:m. cond::' tions 
did vary to some oxt0nt . The tyro teE: t hch nv.mb811 s 0·:· 1. 43 end 1. 71 
are <> .. ctual \y ave~~agCl3 for the sC:!."ies of ",inSO; tho r,l[~XilTlU1ll ve.r':'ation 
in .hcn n~u:1ber for -::.rw :;:'csults :?~elJcnted -1'1:"'S i. bOl.' G plu0 e::- xn.:.!1.US 0.02 
8J.ld. the Ir..a:::imuru -.re.l'ia tlon in strc..Cl.'l IJresslU'8 in the reLion of the 
m 01 for anyone t\3st ",as abou t 4 pel'cunt . VaJ~::"Gt:~onG 'tTi thin Ul0S0 
values did not SOj,nio .slJ" a..:'fcct th3 sC:itter of dc.tc., ·c'.lthov.gh they 
mo.d.o it ncccssG.ry to obtain ) ";'n 80mv cc-son , :J. l:3.rGtJ m 'lbor of tcst 
pOi!lts . n ordcr to fin'l ditfcl'cnccs .' n chr..lractoTisti c 3 c:..-nonc: the ,.;ril1gS. 
It "ill be noted that fowcr tost pOints -wro obteino fo tho triengu -
lar ,·rings c.t the lO~Ter It!ach nur.:.bci.' . This '''18 de L to mo 0 c onsistont 
t st conditions which gave l.Jss "co. ttor fo:;.' tho S-Sl!l . .) number of pOint.s . 
Tares for the triangula.Y and s\repc ,.,ings ,vJ TO obta::'nuli "by 
!JloasuI'i!lg tho lift ~nd dr'3.g forcos on thc sU-l):Dort conoc a:.on') . 'Tho 
dr2g tare '.;0.8 composcd of the s!11..:.11 conc d:i.'ug and.. 3. relati vc:';y- la~~1gc 
p::ossUYt.; force ac~~ing on tr.D D}.':inQle J.rUQ. . ':'L'l:o l)res~a,.L·c foreo vas 
clue to a"· oe"(h_eric "P}:cssuro actl::1Z on ono Gnd. of t 110 !J):i.ndlo anc. 
Gtrca:cl pl'esDure acting on tho ot.her cnd . Tho druu illX'cs "ere of about 
the same r13.€7li tude 38 t~le d.r::t3 ::orcos ~md tho v ... r::' 1.UO] s in thc 
prCS51.U'C force thus leave the 2b8ol't~te vu::'.1les of d.:rrcg more in doubt 
than the lift resvlts . Tares fo' t:ao mre?t "rjngs "lOro obta:lned 
si!!'..ilarly J but it sho1}.ld. be noted that t..he lil't tar..) of the relati vely 
lanGor support.s '.vas J.arce:;,~ the.n for the sn1C.ll cones fo~.' the tl'h.Jl.<ZUl ar 
Ili n Gs . 
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Test Results for Tt i , l1Gular ~fing8 
Lift results f or the e1gh t tl'ian cul!3.1' '{ings ~:~ t M = l.l~3 a:'e 
shown in fiGUre 3 . I t a:l!:;.ears "c. .. hat t he lift v 'J.ries lino[ •. :dy U1t:. l 
e.n22 .. 8 of fl.tt3.ck up t.o about 50) the limlt of the te3'cs , foy a ll 
I'Tines . V ari8. ti ons in ancfLe of ze:'o lift f 0 " the if:tnGc are due to 
var;ying s ";:,ream incl1n 3.tion and t o inad .. vertently dJ.rfel'ant asymruetries 
in the wings . T..'le srune GODlmonts appl~r to t10 l ift results for 
H = J.. . '71 shovm in fi ;j1..U'G L~ J eXC01)t t11h t for '""ingG 5 , ( J I', ::me.. :3 J t he 
an gle ra..'1se j .. s ab out 70 3.110. "l.;he lift vari c.tiol1 :1:::; st~ .. ll linear . It 
should. be menti oned. -ella t thoc8 fon:!' vin-3s a ll he.vo t hoLe l eading eeLges 
insi de the lInch cone for M = 1 .71. '1'110 l:i..ft Cl"rvo slope va l ues :'~'om 
fi ures 3 and 4 are c ollected and shown in i 'igure :.. e.s the r ati o of 
measure d lift-CLE'VO slo:)G to tle t:.heoretica2.. t·llO-dimGl~s:Lon.':lJ.. lift -
curve sloVe against the par ameter t aD € 
t an ]1 
'1'ho t h oorotical two· .. 
o.. irnensional lift -curve slopu values ""re t aken i'1 '0111 Ac}:e:'et ' s t11e o;.' y 
as ~CL = (J:._~) --.. ~.- , '1'hoore"cica l c0l1sidernt.i0113 :Lndj.ca ted 
C a, ,57 . 3/ /II~?2----1 
that 
t an III 
1s a flli'1d.arr.8nt~J,1 parametor 8.S pOints(l Ollt t o che 
c utho:cs by C. E. :3r O'im of' t 'le LDl1~ley Labol';:;;.tOl'Y, Tho invGrse or 
s omo pD.rametor h13.S l ate.' appeared i n a pE'.l)e:::' entitl ed. "Supe.rsonic 
Havo D-.cag of Thin JI_j.rfoils" c,ivon by Allen E . P1..1 ckott at the 
}i' ourteontl1 Annual Heeting of' tho I nstitu.to of . oronautical SCioncos 
' IT y 1 C .. t - "9 194 ,... Tl J .. , tCt.1'J. € • in !~ov( orK l y , J anul3,r y c:. ) . b . 10 quc-'.Jl Cl <.;:;- --.-... - a)J!ro:x:.::.. .... 
t '''n III 
'::;an € 




equ':Jls l.0 J it is ident ical to € lll. Thus values of - - "-- loss 
\ - t Dll m 
th;3.l"1 1 corres-pond to casos vlll0:ce tA..h.o le ;'3.diT'..~; Qt..go :" 3 b8hina. t ilO 1-1:3,CJl 
cmglo 8,nd. v lue s g!'oat er th8.,n 1. corrospoTlcl t o co.s os \·TI"!.\)re the l O8.LUn,,, 
edge is e.hoad of the H:'J.C~l angle . It is sce:l tilat as tan E: 
t an m 
zel'o, the test x'esults f or both Ivl'1ch numbers e;lOW G. s in 71e curve for 
the s lo]x) rati o tha t 8.s;ym:::rcotes Jones ! t..heory , Tlle l:l.m:i.t. of' a:~rpli ­
c2,b:i.llty of Jones ' theory fOl~ slend.e_ t !'tangl.J ..l ar I' .i.n gs in the T3.rl13e 
O·v t ' M c' 1- .!..' 1 .I.' t c,n € • t 1 .I. e s'G a n nUllluors wlU.S a:ppea:c-s CL S a v ' ue 0 .1. _.-.. .. - a]?proJ:lIJ1.Lt 0_.Y 
um In 
eryal 0 .. 3 , I n !'ef0i.'ence 3 , Jonea has a.87eloped. a theo:i:'y for' calcul a ting 
the press1..1re C!..l":=tS of "chin oblique a irfoils a t supe:;:'sonic speeds.. It. 
,{r·tO pointeo. out by C. E . :BrOl-m of t h e Langley Lab o ' atory , t.ha t the 
equat ions in J ones ' r eport could be used to calculc:!.t e tJ:to 11ft of a 
thin trtangule,r Hillg for cases where tl:e '~li!lG lea d.inc edge is outs:tde 




test Mflch numbers S~10ifOd the lift-curve slopes to be tho same as the 
t'·TO-6:i.mension;;l.1 thooretic2.1 values for a straight WL1g . 'l'h'll£) it is 
e:x-p "cted that a S1..:i tE'ble theory for tho IJ.ft of tri£:ncu1ar flat 
plates, briclgir ... g the Gap oet1-1cen Jones I slcnC!.c.c wine; tLeOl'Y and t~e 
theo t'y for winpJs outsi e the t·Jacl cone, 1{Qul.t res llt :in a C'ct-:vo ths.t 
,vauld follm-i the lower part of the experimental slope ratio C1..E'Ve but 
contj.nuo smoothly to 1.0 or the tW'0-di1l1ensional value ----- =: 1.0 . at 
t ':'...u ill 
The 'T,-~r1ations in slope ratiO .. shm-m 'by the tests as the uin!.~ l::n; .. c.ing 
eele e ap:pro8.cl1es and moves [J1ec.d of the l'-18ch cono, arc be:"ieyed to be 
rn.')JIDrilJr due to the flovl :l.n tl1e 1'81;5.0,1 0.-: tIle X'()1}] d.od. leadinc eese . 
Incic1.on tall~:r, ,.ring 1 v~:J.S tos 0e(i. roversod.) that i r3 , I'ri th its .loaclins 
eice nor.nal to tho r3tra~1i1j anct v:'1J.ues of lift"cu:;,'ve slope ve:7 closely 
chocking Ac};:oz'ot I u thco2:'y- ifGrD measured . . 
'l'ho pH,c~lin3-illoMent coefZici oD.to in. fi t).lros 6 ".nd 7 shm·, imtlB -
(I.lately t ho.t t~l(; cenl ... cr (,of' rro£'Sl.u··c is co.!.. ciC.E.nt vr::. th mo cGnte::.· of 
areE'. for a1':'" the tri~·:::1,-·:l(;n· wings teoted a:: both t·1ach numbers . ..t 
.l.. tf'Jl E: 
t:,he low YE'.ll.-COS of 
't::..n !1' 
[:'"ncl vorii'ieQ OJ' 8. sil1g10 test in 
center oi' P!vSS ITO is co.;.ncj.dent 
reasoned. sim;?ly for c.:!.l y ~.J.n(; 3 of 
rCfOl\;;nce 1 . 
"rith the cent 
The f-.ct that the 
~ lso be 
tan €: from. consi:.".ore .. tions of t..'l0 
tan 11 
conical flm., . jl:ny sClperconic ::.'101'[ ir "Thicl t~l(; :Jr0os1/.1·O o;nd. vo10ci ty 
are cons tant alon3 llnec l'3.diatiLlg fl CJl n poi!1.t is a conice 1 :flow 
fie}.d . 8-Lpe2:S0:1ic f1mi :"..'bout P" ;;'0:;' t-I'oremoot tri:.mG'vlc..r fat :,)late 
is such a flow . Conical s 'xpersonic :'101-18 are c:.l:::cu8sed in .~etai::' 
by Bunemann in refereuce 4. 
!.unii.."'!U1Il drag- cC3i'ficient YE'lues for the I-Tin.-:sa at zero :Ui"c are 
col}.ected from flour-es 3 and .j. and sh01m in fiblU'C 3 plotted against 
t :::·n E: the 8'1.11.e p8 'umeter - .-- e.s {rere ~ e lift-cu:cvc 810:::'03. It js 
tEn ill 
i:mlllediate:.y ::1p .... :\.re~:t -::hat t..'le tests Show increnG~.nG lll.i..niJ:ll'Luu. :'1n'l.~> 
coe:;"f:lcient uS the wing loadinc edge moYos 8.WJ.J from the centel' of the 
Mach con.e . .hS en indicat:i on of t' e theoretical t_8:lC'..S of t~(; minj.mur.l 
o.l."i.'{; COGffici6:i.lt as the 1ea.d.ing-ccl<..>e "Jlglc en' :i,c,.ch nu:nfnor (l.re ve..ried , 
est~.lJlB.tcs 'f0re mu.de 1.1.sinG the cC'.lc~la-cions in '->1.~C~.;:ottl 8 p8.~t;r 
(~(LOTCnCc pl'cviously J .• c-:tioncd). T}." c[.,lculacionB in :?uC:~ottls 
papur i.,ar' fo::' the :r::,'o3c·.~rc dr')..B 01' a 80::"io[; 0: t: :i.n, s;u',r;;>-oQgi..'; 
double vled.ge-"'cctiol1. tri3.l1.C;"...1.1ar WiL:;S of v ".riol.w thic"net's ::.natios and 
pointo of 10c2,tion of nx:iJ.:.:<..u.n thicl:ness . It :i.:: re~H7.e(l thut the 
f- 89 IDlption of geomct~.'ical 8inilnri ty b0urcen 1L1(; liinSS of Puck.;tt 1 s 
'?Q.·pcrmd thos.] of the p::"vsent tests is rathe::.' cY."'~{1.c, nov.)rthelcss, 
calculations vrCl'O m::l.do 8.8su..ning tho :present i<iings to have fu"1 eo.ui valen t 
thic):noss ratio equal to t2-10 mt.: .. :d:m.1J!l V2.1uo for the avo):\:..f,0 chord. 
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I t was furthe r assumed that the maximt1:!l thic'mess ,'Tas located at the 
.mil hord point; and was constant from root, to ti1) . Results of these 
trn E: 
calculations 8hO\.,ec1 the same trend V J.t:.1 --- 9.S did the test resul ts , 
tan m 
that is , smoothly increasing values of the :clini:mum. d.:rag coefficien t 
as the ]vlach anGl e appro:::.ched ane.. passed over the leuQinc; edge . 
tan c The test points at the lo,.,est value ef .. _- on each d.rag curve 
tan m. 
in figure 8 are f or t1 e sa.me winis at tho tyro test M::!.ch numbe:: s . For 
this HinS (lTinS 8 ) , the calculE'.tions of dr:::g give about t:le S8Il1G 
value of CD = 0 .002 due to -pressu}.'G forces for both ve.lues of the 
Mach nu.mber. Fl'om the low value of :pressure dr2.G ine..icated by the 
calculations for win::; 8, it is expected that most of the drag shown. 
ten E: by the t es t s f or low v3.lnes of --- - is due to skin friction . Since 
t:-n m 
there i s no re~SOll to ex~ect an appreciable difference in sh~n-f~iction 
e.:.nE',g fer the tl-TO Mach mlJr~be:.'s, tho di.splaceLlent 01' the dras curvos at 
t:lll E: • • the 10Hest values of --- 13 :lI'obably sllUTlous . It 1s likely 
tfu"l ill 
that ther e is a constant eTrar in drCl[' -t::;,re meas lremencs for the tests 
;;t either M'lch nU!'J.be::: "lhic~l is di.l'fel'er,t for the 'l".w Nach numbers . 
Thus &'1 ::::. pproxima ti on of t~le tl'UO draG curves .. ppoo,rs pos si ble by 
di.splacing the lrpper test curve d.o1'ffiward and tho 10iver test curve 
r.:;;:Mc.rd by equal amoun s so th"t they both Q.symptote the S3.11e li:::1G 
tan € 
et --- equal zero . Thl_s [.:.s~m:!!totic "_lUG of minimum dr?g coefficient 
tan m 
minus an a l l ovT3nc G for prossure u.r c,g of 6CD = 0 .002 is of t he right 
0~d8r of magni tlde for skin fri c tion . For correspondinG ,.,ings at t he 
t.TO Mach n'lL"ribors ) the displ aced curvos 8hm; no dii'fI'H'cnce ... n d.ra~ 
values wi thin t lle SC"ttt.31' of the test poj_nts abo~l.t a snooth curve . I t 
thorefor e appears th:::>,t -t'.~e drag rosul ts sho", ·the cOJ~rec t trend 'i-Ti th 
kn E: but Ill'e not of sUIfi c:i.ont a ccuracy to shoH tilO trends for a 
te..n m 
6i ven 'i'TinG '"i th Mach number . The irngortant concluSion to De dra;m i s 
that thG pr essure druG may be reduceu. to a sm::tll yalue by opcl'ating 
triillloul ar "Tings ",ell Hithin t.he l'hcil cone . 
Altl10U~1 the absol ute valles of draS are in some doubt , it is 
bolioved that t lle indic~ted r i se 'ivith angle of atte.ck is reUable 
due to tll0 S3rstemati c n3.ture of the tosts for eac:l ',,';'n3 end beca:1se 
a smooth curve can be d::.'mm throu~;h the I)oints vri th sr:nll scatter . 
A check of the d.1'ag rise ",i th angle of attack shoils the resal tant 
i ncremental force on all the wings for bot!1 Mach numbers to be normal 
to the s"Ll.rf ace . This result may be obtained by first 8.3SULling the 
r8sul tc.n t :i.ncre::nen tal force to be nOYlJal to the surf~ce, then 
calculati ng 6 CD L'\.bove CD for zero an51e of atto.c}~ 3.S 6CD = CL ·t8n 0,. 
0NFTDENTI.a 
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These caJ_cula ted values vri.ll fallon each draG curve wi thin the 
probable 'test accuracy. 
9 
The measured L/D v-alnes are shO'iffi in figu:t'es 3 p...nd 4 . The 
maximum LID results Sh01ID in ficure 8 shmr ~ncl'easing maxiLlum LID 
8.8 the wings become !'lore sle"1der for each IvB.ch number. The trend. 
of the Cl:,rVGS at the maximma. JJ/n of abo~t Geven obtained incUcc.tecl 
the possiblli ty 0:: still hiGh3r values fo_ more slend.er ,,,ings . For 
e, com:pa:rison 1-1i th hlO-dilD.ensional valuas of maxirmln LID, wing 1 1~as 
tostad reversed, that is , ,d t' its star:?, str2.ig..1J. t trailing edge 
forw.:l.yd , normal to t.he stream . Approximate values of L"Jaximum. LID 
obtatned. were 4 .0 for M::; 1.43 and 3 .8 fOl' M::; 1.71. 'The LID 
curves are seen to be a~yroachine these values as the vring lee.dins 
edGes approac::l the normal to the stream . 
Test Results for 8wep·'-oc:::.c'- 'i!in<~.s 
~e lift ::es111ts shown in figure 9 fOl' the six sVl3pt.-bac:' \"lnt::" 
indicate no signific.ant chc.ng0 in slop..0 with as')ect r atio exc8
4 
t for 
the 450 sw-eep anGle VThe~:o the 810
4 
e for t 18 lO~L~' as:gect ratio appears 
higher . FoX' the 450 sl·reep angle at t~10 teFt Nacl: n11111bor of 1.43, the 
Mach cone lies ap::?l'oximatoly a lon tile '·~inf, lC2.dinf~ edt~e, and it might 
be ei..'})ected. that the dLffc::'~Clt flm' arisi 18 :':·O!!l. t:lt.; s-cronG initial 
shock 1-TOl ld. lORd. to cUffarcnt chc.ro.cte:::-ist.ics t:ilQn 1'o:c' the :li81181' angles 
of SI·reop for which Cz.,S9S the initial dist'J.rbmcJ :must bo smaller. 
The most si';Uific3Ilt result cf tile dr::.g coeffic~ ents shovm fo:;:' the 
win_s in fi gurc ,} is the hi&l dl'ag for the wing "ld t.1- 4~0 mieel? It 1s ' 
also iil1por'vant to note tJ1at for tLe 1. ach mur..ber of 1.43) drat:; coef-
f::'cients as lou a<' S lDsonic values 31'e llet. obtained u.'1til t~le s'''oe:o 
all[,le is inere.:..secl to approxire.tsly bOo. ?1'(lCtiC8.~ uoe of this hi01: 
deGree of S1veep ::.~)l1e8.:·s difficul"~ in relatio to present hlc\-llod~e 
and capabi 1.1 ty c ... h2ndlin.., the Im'i-s:peecl sta ility "nd control IJroblens . 
The uplT"'.l'd trond of tho LID curves s?J.Oim in fiuurc 9 for tl G ili&18S';:' 
s'I;eoIl anc.,l.3 sU;-;Gests a hig!:. 7::-.1-":"0 of Ilk"..ximv..nt 'LID, invi tins soll tion 
to tLeso str·biJ.ity "'nd co_ t rol problems. 
'rhe TIlOI:lent rGS'l.lts 0:' fi o'1)re 9 s?J.OI-; th'3 ceil ·er 0_ preSS',tl';3 to bo 
moving forwE::ci e.s t"le 8wee:p anGle decl'easec. :- 1; the hic~lOst S'iwep 
anClo, the ce:l.ter 0:: pressure 8.l) oars about on tho cen cer of m 03. , 
This result mieht be expected due to the fact t.:n2.t n:o"t of the 1{in!.., 
is :1.~1 an 9.PJ'l"oYi 'lO.tely con~,ca.l, :iold e~:ce,t ir the re~icns !le[!:.~ the 
tipo c:nd alc::.-:, '-10 t:;:e.ilint; <),:3e. 
A cOIIr,?"rison bGt'\{oen the Eft and drae test results for tho 
::n·rC)::,t-b·~c1,:·:t.r~ .. i Sl'i.eT. ~.:~t.:.· Fi~f~G w\' ~'. {Ihell n:umbei.' OJ,' 1.1:_) i8 gJ.~ en ~,n 
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fi gure 10. Tne lift-curve slopes for the swept-bacle "I':1n",8 e r e 
appreciably lower t h3n those for the triangular wings for corres-
ponding s"I.,eep angles. A part of t his difference nny be due to 
t l icker sections and some i ncreases i n lift m:i.ght be affected by use 
of thinner sections . Further tests beyond ~'1e present vel~y sketchy 
tests are necessary to el'"Plore this possibility. 'l'he drad comparison 
shows about t he srune minimum drag coefficient fo:;: the triangul ar and 
SI-lOpt \.,ings at the higher angles of sweep , houever , for the lc"tver 
sweep anGles, the swept iVing va l ues aro higher. The h i cher drags 
are probably due t o the incl~eased t hiclmess rati o for the swept vlings. 
It appears that t ho drag test results are not sufficientl' accurat e 
to she"l e f fects of aspect ratio . Val~iati ons in dr aG 'wi th aspec t 
ratio and swoep angl e carl b o calculated by tho theory pros.ented in 
r ofor ence J . 
The sc111ior on photOGraphs of tho Imwr aspect - ratio mrcpt "I.,ing8 
shmm in figure 11 ,vere maf 0 at a hiGhor st:i:'ocl.I!l filach numbor than t.~at 
for tho forco t osts, but serve to sh ow SOIlO significant pOints in 
r ecard to tho flm., ovor tile ,.,ings . Tho photographs wore mado at a 
strea.m Hac~1 nu..rnbor of 1.55 . For photocraph (d), tho loadinG edge of 
tho 450 \-ling i s in a :908i tion sliGhtly ahead of the Mach 8Jlgl c . Tho 
disturb anco a" cad of the "lfing is soon to bo strong as indicated by 
appreciable curvature of ~t:to shocl-. This str onG shock l oads to the 
id08.. that h i Gh prossuros are acting 2.10ng the vlir,g l oading odge 
r osulting in high dn:.g . This r elatlvel;y !li gh drag has boon shmm by 
tho f orco t ests . Cempal'i son of :9hotograph (d ) with photographs (:1 ) 
and {c ) for higher w'lGloG of sweep indicatos that the intensity of 
t ho initia l disturbance from tho point of tho wing decroa8os . This 
is in lino vli th the docroasing dxags shmm by tho for co t e sts . 'rho 
,side view of the 630 sweop 1dng in photoero.ph (b) shmrs the ini tiul 
disturbance sti ll SIlk'lll, but shmvs a f a irly strong shock originating 
a t tho vortex of the trc.iling edge . This ind.icatoG an acco l orating 
r OGion ovor the r ear portion of wing noar the trailing- edgo vvrtcx, 
r osulting in r e l ative ly high veloci ties . As rogards tl1G tip sccti ons , 
r oo.soning ba sed on J ones ' theory in r eferenco 3 suggests that t ho 
tips should probably be wB.de pa r all ol to tho strorun. for lower tip drag . 
COECUi'SIONS 
Supe rsonic iVind- tunnel t ests of a sorios of thin , trian@llar 
~lan- forrn. Wi~G8 at Ma ch numbors of 1.1~3 and 1.71, and tests of throo 
svTopt-back Il:.i.nc;n of 13 · 3 -perct.~nt thicJcne8c} ra~~:i.o at a _1ach numbor of 
1.43 havo indicatod tho follmiing c onclusions : 
CONFIJ)ErTL'''L 
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1 . The lift of thin, triangular plan-form wings may be 
calculated by Jones Q slender wine theory up to vL.lues of 
.n 
tan E: 
equal a) proximately 0.3, where 
tan m 
is the wing vertex half-
angle. For 
the same as 
values of tan t . above 1.0, the lift is essentially 
tan m 
that obtained theoretically for a two-dimensional wing. 
2. The center of pressure of thin, triangular plan-form wings 
is coincident with the center of area . 
3. For low drag coefficients a proaching those due to skin 
f r ict i on alone and for the highest values of maximum LID, both 
trianeular and swept-back win8s should be 0 erated with their leading 
edges well behind the Mach cone. 
Langley Memorial Aeronaut ical Lab orat orJr 
Natiol1al Adviso~y Committee for Aeronautics 
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(b) A = 63 0 ; side view. 
Figure 11.- Schlieren photographs of low aspect ratio 
swept-back wings at M = 1.55. 
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